We are...

Maija-Leena Hyppölä
- Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
- Bachelor of Music
- First year at LUT’s Master’s degree program in International Marketing Management

Kiti Friman
- Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
- Second year student at LUT’s Master’s degree program in International Marketing Management
Lappeenranta
› international university city

- Lappeenranta is one of the most famous summer cities in Finland, number of students exceeds 10 000*

- Surrounded by the beautiful Finnish nature and is located by the country’s largest lake Saimaa

- Friendly and welcoming LUT campus concentrated on one location: everything from the library to laboratories, from student services to health care - under one roof

- Guaranteed housing for students shared apartments and family apartments in the city centre and on campus; buildings new or recently renovated

- Togetherness and student life; Ample recreational activities year-around

- Satisfied international students**

*University (LUT) 6000; University of applied science (Saimia Polytechnic) 4000
**ISB The Autumn 2010 wave. LUT 1st from 187 HEI’s around the world
Studying at LUT is…

- Fun
- Challenging
- Cross-cultural
- Team-oriented
- Well facilitated:
  Library, cafeterias and lots of study rooms and places for group meetings
Positive atmosphere

- Friendly faculty
- Helpful staff
- Students willing to help each other
- Good team spirit
Housing in Lappeenranta

- Good quality student housing
- Apartment guarantee
- Reasonably priced apartments:
  - Rent for 3-room shared apartment near the university: 220€-290€/month
  - Rent for a studio apartment near the university: 380€-440€/month
  - Rent includes internet, water, electricity and sauna in the building

- Housing offered both near the university and downtown
- Visit www.loas.fi for more info
Living in Lappeenranta

- A safe city with lots of new opportunities
- Active student organizations helping students to feel like home
- Many opportunities to exercise and enjoy the nature
Open your mind. LUT.
Lappeenranta University of Technology